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UUiffj m»*. '' itiHi at? < uiirtwuil* fiiml.

HaymoM) hao the hay'seed In his "h'ar,"
i] »njbody in lookfna for bay eeed.

Va.nmktkk louka bo much liko Horace
Greeley that heouxhttobe very acceptable
to a Democratic convention. /

Gknthmu.v of the convention, can't we
have ft isiipieras Court that will cot bo the
trillion of the bar and an object of popui
lar contemn* __

'

If Wilson haau'i hia throat fron-clad the
talented and a^rf^ive lioes King will cat

it. The ll otfa little hatcbet iV Sharper .

than ft serpent Noth."

Mr. Wilsjn, ol kauh^hrt, came in yesterdayon a gentle zephyr. And 'twaa 1
Jcuowu by the wind that bo playfully
whirled that «K lus w*b near.

lr it were « oouveanos of ladies Panlk- J

ner'd kaufy' would sweep the platter on

the tlrat round. And then he is almost aa

courtly as hia princely father. rj
who coma on the ground to aeek

renomination believe that the oflice should
eeek the man.and they wan^ to make
tare that it will lind him when it goes
gunning._______b
'It ia a base and baseless slander that fll

*»7iIton has never ridden on a railroad train, n

aad re/ueea to rtcopniz$ monopoly by walk- ^

iog on a railroad track. What ho aaid on

thia Eubj ect waa loet eomewhero in the foot- /J
hills of the towerirg Alleghenifs. *

Di-.vf.scaTib.s of the Little Four of the ^
S ip.'eme Court ia by no means confined to ^
Republicans. We ebali see what order a e

Democratic convention will take oniL It ^

ii only a question whether the Judges fall J
bow or id l/woner. ±nn uie jb vaa\. jj

: b
To this day nobody knows whether the ii

Sapreme Court thinks thehigtfpreeaure re- J
aaieeementdeal waa right or wrong, con-

~

atifutional or unconstitutional. But every- a

hoily knows that the Governor has been n

created a court, presumably with power to b

pnnifh for contempt. a

Mr. Cuukch writes an open letter, elsewhereprinted, touching the union of Re- p
publican and Greenback forcea in the cam- ii
paign. 3fr. Church -presided over the tl
Grafton conference. A eturdy Republican, ^he favors a movement en moste against Q
BDurboniam. Hia viewa will be read with tf
interest at this time, for Republicans are c

Boon to meet to say how they will go into c

the campa'gn. ^
The Soprtme Court did not .think its

dignity waa enough hurt to warrant any ^
prcc*?din£ until the aitorney for the Aud- a

itor threatened to move if the court didn't. ?
Judge Johnson asked the attorney not to "

act, but he said he would and he did, and g
tuenme court louna mac u naa ueen uru- ai

tally assaulted, Jf it tabes so macb pres- a

eare to convince the court that a sliver has
been knocked off its dignity, how much
pressure will it take to induce a Democratic D

convention to renominate two of the f.
judges? d

v
Du. Dio Lewis haa been writing about (<

bay-fever, ile knows about it, having ti
wrestled with the same. He tried the
mountains, with perhaps some of the usual ^
round of fashionable accompaniment The w
mountains wouldn't do. He had to get K
down to hard wcrk on a /arm, and that 11

knocked the hay-fever out of him. There B
i nothing attractive for city folk in farm i
work, eo that hay> fever will be likely to go J'
on claiming the well to-do thousands for
its own. Dr. Lswis suggests that men of ^
sedentary habits who cram themselves in to
hot, weaiher with food enough for farm 0

laborers ara doing abbpt the beat thing P
iucy can io HKgrRvaie npy-jevar.

It ia in tho power of thiaCjurtto puniah j
in thia summary way such, con atrnctive
contempt^ SB that of which you have been
found guilty, both by fine and imprison* al
meat.Opinion cf the Supreme Court of Ap~ ii
l*a'$ of lliai Virginia, Ju'y 7, 1S84. E
The Btatute, elaewhere reprinted paya it fl

isn't in the power ol thia court. "Found a!
guilty" by whom? There.waa no jury, no al
triai.only a eentence agreed upon before \
the proceeding were begun. See Mr. Ru3eell'aa:atement, verified by JudguJohn- d
aon. That ia the kind of trial the Czir of JKnssia givea a subject whom he ho* mark- jJed for tne terroia of Siberia*. Ia West Vir» J
ginia to be only a alice of Rutaia, or, still e

worse, of Ripsian Poland ? B'

= d
On the face of the returns tho Demo ^

cracj is the majority party in Weat Vir- f,
g'nia. If the tide ia to run an it haa been c
r inning the convention which meeta to- a

d vy will jetill ull the State ollices for (our ^
yairs, and ieeleot half the Supreme bench ^
br twelve yeare. Most important ol all n

arethejndgea. Is it too much to Aak of
honorable men that they ahall give ua for flju(?goi men who reepect the lawa of their t

ria-n!..».J...j *
Kiavci r> uu 1.UVV1 kuntuilD laiUU'UUCU II

to be & ;free country ? who can lay aaide 6

pa'eion when they go on the bench ? who 1

will not find it necessary to grope in the (
mnety cellVa of tho Eoglish common law t
to Gad rusty appliances to support tho 1

dignity of an American court deriving its *

life from tho -Constitution of West Vir-
ginia? 1

Tiik now lauiona Greenbrier Jndepauler.t sarticle, with the IstklUOKncwj.comment
at the time, will be found in »motb«r colnmu.Thia is for the convenience of any. jfreeman who may bo dispoaed to road that 9

K interesting article before tho Democratic fl
Slate convention. Tho charges have never (
been disproved.not bo much as denied.
On the 7th of July, Mr. Harlow, editor of (
the lndqxndcttit being then in Chicago a

delegate to the Democratic Convention,
eaid to the correspondent of the Intklu*
gescek "My information as to tho basis
of the article was obtained from an entirely
aathentic uad trustworthy source. Who
my informant was I declino to say, and
will not Bay unless required to do so." The
Intelligencer had already suggested, taat
he be "required to do so"; aiuo that the
Governor and Auditor be pat cpon the
B'anO; bat the court would have nona of
these thinsa. It is a reasonable presumptionthat the court knew what it whs about
and waa not ansiooe to be caught in a

^uicki-md.

i ill. I LI* I III UIILU
And Hero we are Jj;aln, Mr.

Merrynian.
A Strictly Moral Circus In Seven

Hint's
And (ho only Elevated Platform

Now In Use.

l'en Monster Miows, Including a
llippwlronie

\nd a Mftfitheriam Menagerie
with Several Elephants.

[lie ltlnj Masters and Clowns vie
with Each Other

I'o Entertain the Assembled Multitude.
fho Animals Begla to Walk

Arouud, the Itaud Begins to
Play.

To the obaor ver who doesn't care wbethf r
chool keeps or not it looks as though "Wilisis beaten and Faalicner can be nomiated.Wilson's own friends admitted
ist night that while their man had made a
plendid fight he had fought agains fearilodde, and would probably go down,
hey explain that some of Wilson's suptortfces btfn seduced away from him and
lore bulldczsd by the Faulkner people,'hey say that Wilson's delegates
ave had to come at their own
xpense, while Faulkner's friends had all
he railroad ^transportation they wanted,
'hey tell of eleven Wilson men from
iicholas county who were caught on the
rain in Fayette and turned bic't by the

landiahmentsof the Faulkner folke, leav3gthe Nicholas delegation in Faulkner's
ands. Faulkner's friends ^are claiming51) on the firartjallot. They'give Wilson
bout 190. The Wilson men claim .2$)nd say that Faulkner is breaking. Haytondis putaa High as 142, bat ha probalyhss less. Vanmeter'a figures hover
round a hundred.

:» ~i,F3R AUDITOR*
All the candidates for Auditor are, or
retend to bo, Btill confident. Toe general
npreesion of diaintereated observers is
lat Cam. Thompson, Cdpt. HaaJer and
uperintendent West will ba the formidalecontestant. Many leave Mr. West out
f the fighr, while about as many believe
jat Mr. West and Mr. Haaler will fight it
ut between them. Mr.Thompson's friends
laim etill that ho is a sure winner.
For S:ate Treaaarer the general impreaonid that General Todd now haa little
how. It seems to be generally conceded
lat Alf Caldwell ia the coming man for
.ttomey.Ganeral, in which, caaa of coursa
II other Ohio connty candidates may draw
tf. The appearanco of a new Richmond
1 the field last night in the person of ColnelAlex Monroe, of Hampshire county,
ave rise to a new complication among tho
spirants for this cltice. 'What his chances
re it ia yet too early to tell.

s:mk roesiblk denunciations.
A reaolution has been prepared to de*
ounce the State' administration with
pecial reference to the reassessment and a

rive at the Supreme Court. Then there
ras a resolution to denounce toe Jieyukr
}r derouneing tne party. mese raaoitiionswere talked about and played one
gainst the other in a little game of bluff,
"inally word wbb passed around that noodywould be dtnounced, and everything
rould be harmonioua. But there ia plenfof material on band ior a row, and
tie proapcct is gcod. Neither oide
rill taico much from the other, god the
idee are well defined. The field ie egainat
aulkncr, Biker and ICenta, stirred up by
10 recent article in tee fogubr, and the
;eling is that this ia a good time to "bust"
uat ring. These gentlemen, on the other
and,*'nave got it in" ior the State a&ninifiration,and anybody who trains witti that
utfit.. The Faulkner wen are likely to
ueh for a nomination to-day, and it the
iaue ia joined there the far may 11y.

aousid?* Yfct»mKDAY. "1,.
he Wliole Town full pf People.Late

Arrival*.
The day opened early yesterday with the
;reet era *ded with people.aud the throngs
creased hourly throughout the day.
Ivery train through the night and foreoonbrought accessions to the crowd, and
bortly alter noon the W. N. Chancellor
earned up to the wharf crowded with
Vileon delegates.
Thfl hotel lobbies wero ho crowded all
sy that it was impossible to edge one'a
ray through the thrones with comjrt.Candidates and their partisans were
luitonholicg the newly arrived delegates,
elegates were attempting to conault with
ach other, and altogether the liveliest
cents witnefeed in Wheeling far many a

ay were enacted at every place where
eople moat do congregate.
The ilcLure House, being headquarters

)r the committee and managers, was the
entre ot interest, and the lobby there was
perfect bedlam of voices all day. The

*11 forms of prominent party leaders were
onapicuoua even among a gathering in
rhich the giants in statute are the rule and
iot the exception.
Cleveland badge# wore abundant, and

Vilaon badges were frequently seen. Wilonis the only candidate who has providedlis followers with ribbons to deegnate
hem, and his following therefore made a
howing apparently stronger than that of
he other candidates.
The evening trains brought large addijonaldelegations on frem tirafton, where

he Second Congressional District Canvenionmet. yesterday. The crowds hung
ound the hotel lobbies and convenient
treet corners until a late hour this mornDK-

VAWl Bl.S AND sen hues.

Itetiuiia of tlie Fuel I (km Y«nterday on
ihe Quiet.

Several mjBterious caucuses wero held
cstorday. At 5 o'clock tho delegates who
ire lor anything to beat Faulkner w
emb'.ed in the chamber of the Supreme
}ourt of Appeal?, at the State House.
Lbout fifty delegatea were present, the
)hio county men being conspicuous. Litileconldbe learned cl tboproceedings. Jt
vis eaid that a p?bpotitiou to introduce a
resolution censuring tbe Jiegitltr for its
course in tbe ka> iew weeks was broached
ind met with oome Jayor. John J. Davis,
Jawea I>. Taney, 11. Stalnaker, Jr., FontaineSmith, W. A. Q mrrier, j. W, St.
lair and a number of othpr leaders of the

opposition to Fanlkmr took prominent
parts in tbo proceedings. Major W. W.
Jitka"»n "stood guard at the ou'.er way."
The Vanmeter men were very dubious

last nitfht about the success of their princi
pal. Thi'V held a similar caucus laat night
:a tho Supreme Court room, to that which
is spoken r.f above. About the fains gentlemenwere present, It w*s addressed byeX'Sheritf Kimberly, of Ohio county, and
pther distinguished e^eakers, The matter

.....a .. 'M<<1V< JLIIOI-Wimuoi gaugwants Georgn MoIT*It, of thn /{^ul^rWhlleVanmeter <laJ pino ior Ben Martin, ofGrafton. To secure the last named lutaryit is intended to form a combination of the
supporters of Vanmeter, Haymond and.such of tbo Wilson men as may be inducedto voto with them. Gapt, Motlatt's claim tothe place is the fvct of bia recent attend*
ance at the National Convention, and hisability to reproduco "patent inaidoa" ofGhalrmanVila^rulings. Thoae rulings werein marked contradistinction tosnyrnlesever before need, but they did very well atChicago, and as this will be a much biggerconvention it is hoped that they will be ofservice in controlling it.
Said a well known city politician last nighl:"The Vanmeter men are much diecour*aged. They had hoped to get many morevotei than they will get. The >Vilson menareptiil more discouraged. After the firstballot the Vanmeter men will break andnearly all of them will go to Faulkner.Then again eom^ol Wilson's men are weak*eninganyhow andaseoonas the withdrawalof Vanmeter and Haymond comes themanacles will be removed and Faulknerwilt get four or five counties that onlyawaii the chance to go to him."Last eve Ling a vtry interesting caucuswas'held in an upper room at Rolf's, atIea*t it is eupp sei that it was interesting.It could not well have been otherwiee when

one considers the Hat of those that werethere. There was Grand Sachem LewisBaker, Senator John E. Kenna, Hon. E.Boyd Faulkner, Ooi. W. H. Uogeman, ofthe 0. & 0. road; G. W. Thompson, of the
unio Kiver roao; W. 8. Hensh*w, D. H.Leonard,and a /oh* other prominent Faulkner-Bakermen.

THE noSIBT.n
Don't Know KxhvU/ wlintTUey Wan',

bnt Mawt Uuvu It. I
Chairman Johnson, of tho Prohibition '

State Committee, w&a aakod yesterday what
the Prohibitionists proposed to do. "Hare
the convention endorse the ptoposal of an jamendment," was hia roply. !
u "Do you think they will doit?" j"If they don't the Republicans will have tto at Parkeraburg." iProf. T. Marcel'ns Marshall, of Glenville, \who called tho Prohibition caucus, was iaaked what the "fourth party" wanted, iHe replied: "All we aak is to have it go 8
to the people. It we do not do it we shall 1have a turmoil all through tho campaign fThere is a great dissatisfaction among thepeople becausa the last Legislature did not
pas* the matter to the consideration cf the jpeople. -Nb'wi I want the convention to ,

Bay wnetner or not the people should paaa 1
on thia matter. i
"Toe thing to allay it ib f«r tho cenvan- J

tion to pB83 on the matter aad thug «et it 8
oat of the way aa a atumbling block. If c
the ailoon keepeia do not like to have to a
meet the thing, three or four years hence, ?we can go to work and get up a statute an- i
der the Gonatitution that will close them
up in ninety daye.
."As Democrats we do not want to be fetteredin this campaign. L^t ua anticipate 1the action of the Republican conventionand take the wind out of their aaila." /A call for a caucus at 4 o'clock yeaterdayresulted in attracting about a dozendelegate* to the hall ol the House of Dalegates.TOey did not eeetn to know jaatwhat to do, bat after some informal diecaa- tBion, it-was decided to propoae in the con- c

veniion the adoption ol the same reaoluLionaa that adopted at Parkeraburg on tMonday. It is as follow:
"We believe the petition of the peoplesBofild be reapected. We therefore favorthe EUbmiwion to a vote of the people of

an amendment lo the conatitation of theState prohibiting the manufacture andtale of spirituous or intoxicating liquora aa i
a beverage." tAll tnat waa wanted waa "a man olnerve" to present and advocate thia. The }caucua adjourned without finding him.

The L'onveutlon.
The convention will assemble in Machineryhall, 011 the State Fairground,this

forenoon. It ia called to assemble at 10
o'clock, bat as the district caucuses meet at
(), it ia not probable that the main body
can get ready to organiza before half pasteleven or twelve. The* original intention
to meet fcr organiasition in Wa3hiogtouball was abandoned, but that hall will be
open for general headquarters, and the
Jefleraon Club will temporarily locate
there to-day.

The Temporar? OrKHulamtlon.
.The Democratic State Executive Committeemet latt night at the McLure House,

Chairman taonard preiiding. JohnBiair
Hoge wag sefected to oat aa temporary
chairman, J. B. Peyton as temporary bsc
retary and Julian K Fleming, nf Morgantawn,and Judge Elwarde, of Weeton, asBibUotpepretarioe. Rev. D. J. Wesley
Webb, of Triadctyhia, w&a merited to open
the e«g3ioa with prayer. Col. Alexander *

Campbell, ex-member of the National
Committee, Bnbmitted his report of hie
stewardship fir the last four years, together
with bia vouchers, a}l of which were satis- 1
factorv to the convention. $another bumnceaol importance was transacted, t

The N« tuiuiKluu Mpccohe*!
Alf. Caldwell has not determined yetwho will nominate him. - - ^
Farmer SoodgraFS, of Berkeley county, c

will nominato E. Boyd Faulkner. It will
be a hayseed speech with buckwheat garnishments.
Supt. John M. Birch, of thia etty, will

nominate Mr. Batcher for State Superintendentof Schools.
Col. Joe Moreland, of Monongalia conn- J

ty, will introduce to the convention Mpjor jB. SrMorgan, who wants to succeed Color cnel Batcher. .John A. Preeton, of Greenbrier county, *

will nominato C. L. Thompson for Audi* *
to?. c
E<?nrv 8. Walker, of Charleston, the v

"Bob Iogereoll" of West Virginia, will
nominate Wilson for Governor. "

' gT-*«« Contention folic© Force. / jThe Sergeant-at-Arms of the Convention,
aa boforo stated, will be Constable J. P. <

Bt. Myera. Hf fcns a strong arm and hai Jbad yeara ol expericnce^with unruly peo- Jpie. Ab a natural cots?quence be who ?
endeavors to raise ariot iu the convention *

will be promptly dealt with. "Pate" waa
a deputy fergeantunder Dick Bright at the 1

Chicago Convention and got "pointers"
there that will aid him coneiderably. He (

haa appointed the following to serve aa
deputise: frank Burk,Edward B*rr, John ^Ritz, William Dalan, Win. L^uchlin, Geo.
Martin, Neal Driscoll, CharletD Harrison,
Wm. ficrog^iiJB, F. tMiller and Godfrey \Price.

^;
Sergeant fit. Myere*vri!l also have charge ofthe uahers. The following have beea *

appointed aa ashore: Robert Simms, Aug. '

VViedebuscb, Jalo Hearn, Joe Reynolds,Peter Bosley, A, St. Myera, Charles Royand Pat, Fitzalmmona.
,

DintIdicaikUiHi Arrlvnlf.
Colonel Alejc Campbell got in yesterday.He eeemed chreiful but would not talk.

Ho staved off all uttempta to interview him
till after the convention.

Colonel Ben Wilson arrived at 10 a. u.
He Bays he ia not a candidate for Congreea.Congressman Wilson, of the Second District,came in with the delegation from his
district, with the fresh honors of a renominationov Reclamation.

Prof. W. P. Willey, of the State University,was among the arrivals yesterday.
E. W. Wilson, Judge Ferguson and J. W.

St. Clair came with the Chancellor's contingent.
"Liat of all came Satan also".PlattenI

Continued on Fourth Page,
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30MI KCHOIS FROM THE CROWD

Of DilfRttia who ire la Ilia Cl|j-8om» Hkirp
»k«t«Ct.fkt bj a, L'tvtidropp'r,CoUf.tiR ,

Ullter Trattii.ifhliptri Uverhtard la |
th» ffllkertd Atbu of Denocr*er> I

: t
"This will be a great convention," said a t

prominent Democrat to me yesterday. c
"Why?" I aaktd. f
"Well, look at the timber that will frame ttke etractare. The prominent men, yoa c

know." *
"Yea."

c"Think of the intiaence they will exert (
over the timid creatnree who come here
only to tap the 'bar'!/ and their contin- F
gent, who are here to tap the kege.nf Jbeer. Oa, it will be a groat convention!" ;

I overheard a conversation yeaterday, wand alter repeating it to several time U
honored Democrats and cocBtilling wilh *themthey, like the humble Whispers?, ?;decided that the man should ba deprived ~

of hia credentials i( found.
Tne story is, that as a qsiet looking j1young man waa evacuating ihe Jefferson ^

Utub rooms yesterday afwrnoon, and whennaked by a a companion where he wouldlike to strav, he answered in the moenest
tones: "Well, I believe I would like to 12
have a saucer oi ica cream." J&U Omnei. ai

+ ai
M"We are all split up," said a prominent ctDemocrat yesterday. "We are cut up into ci

jtrips," he continued, "and unless we get te
these strips together we cannot weave a ni
»rpet of harmony to cover the fbor of D!e- oi
:ord.

vs
The summer bug is not ordinarily th

roubieaome, but last evening as the Wo is
erehsat in his studio pouring over a cure ^

or cholera (Bourboniam] he waa greatly wiinnoyed by the contiuued flight of bugs as
nto tne Hire of the gas litchc. The first nr
vaa the KeasseBement Bag, which persisted ut
a spotting my manusctipr, trying to blind pane by the beauty of hia wings. With one peinperbuman effort 1 rapped him over the enlead with the tail end ot the Legislature.ind he died. Hie Jacet J

*
The next bag was very gaudily painted, Ka

>at hia beauty was only "paint" deep, the
reecoe rubbir g off at the tirat touch. This pf<r&a-dipcovered to bi the Supreme Court
iug. He buzzid around tho gaa light lor
t time iu higtiglee, batoing iu tne suuligbtif prosperity, but uuddenly the flime from Ttburning newspaper singed his wings and j,lown he dropped into the hot cauldron of
nfamy. Mori anoru "

- onIlriN Anjbody Told Yon. gaThat the Register ia for Faulkner, first, Sh
ant and all the ume. ce
That the absence of beer on the Fair ^

Srounda will make countleea Democrats
nourn. "

That "Windy" Wilson ia loaded.
That the Democracy hae tried ita utmcat peo bring to Wheeling the whole Democra- .v.

:y oi the State.
That a larger "following" of a conven- Gi

ion waa never aeen in any State. ia
That Jadge Haymond'a boom is rising. re'

»nly to falLla I
That ''Buttermilk" Mason like "Windy" hj;Wilson ia charged up to the mnzzle.
That many Democrats are aare troubled ann spirit.or rather spirits sorely trouble

hem. Fact.
That Wheeling ia all wool and a yardside. g,
That ahe can enterlain a Democratic

Convention, but not hall the voting popu- Gl
ation of the State. wri
That Boyd Faulkner has no recollection

)I hia speech in the Senate against submitingthe temperancaamendmont.
ThafT -1 ...

diaibriiUD auHIOUUU CllUUJH IUSI
temperance plank will go through theConvention. Gj
That beer will not bo sold on the Fair th(rounds because the saloon kaepera of this .

sity contributed a large enal~tewarda enainingthe convention and wiah to get it
)ack on this side of the river.
That the Democratic party is the party>f re-I-o-r-m.
That their, earliest and most muscular

ifforts should, like charity, begin at home,
That like other blunders of the same en

»arty it will not. brThat it seen the beam (It thinks it does)mt will not cast the mow. ^That Colonel Fred Alusaey, ol the Com ,,nercial OazftU, is here. Thia will be inehidiingnews to the Parkersburg dele- in
{a:ion. Gj
That the State House boya are thirsting

or gore of a bright red color,
That siveral delegates have brought theired paint with them.
That John Birch is sad because ho can't

lecorgte. 0jThat "Junior" Brown hae a "bar'l."
That Lew Newman looms up °aa a boy Ka»v,o />v. &e

. -UVU »W i/i»; uimuirn 1U lUtJ l»y-WttJBif Wheeling. Tub Whispwuik. t0
ift ve

A NOBKY TKhT. tiv
pafaj»Ejrt>See Fntln to flake Even Ordl* penary riate. . enpircsbubon, July 22..Fully nlno thonB'

,nd people were present at the Exposition
>ark thia afternoon to witness the attempt
if Jay'Eye-Gee to lower Rarua' record of Ba'{12,ona half-mile track. The weather was

®

rarmandtjje track was faat, but when Jbe, D*:ameouHora warming np it waa evident eli
le wfia not in first class condition. After lie
Uuog a mile in 2:35J the word was
;iven and he got away in magnificent style,;oing aronnd the Bharp tarn to the quarter>ole in 35 aeconds. He trotted tUe next co
[aalterin 33 second?, making the half in mi
>ne minute and one-eighth seconds; but
>u the'third quarter he broke badly, losing mipvftral eecoradg and finished the mile in de!:18J. *-*«,wiAnother attempt *waa made but this (
ime he broke, twice and came in 2f33J* toiHe will endeavor to lower Maud S.'b re-

*

:ord at Hartford next week. J"The other events on the card to-day were
rery exciting, especially the 2:20 pacing
aco, which was won by Fritz after one ycleat had been won by each horse. Tue J*
irat race, 2:17 claw, trotting, lor a puite of on
51,000, was won by E lwin Thorne in 2:22Rbe^aecond race, 2:20 class, pacing, for lit
ipurw>of$S00 waa won by Fritz. Best seime2:20. a

IX DISUKA.CK.
loioph Crotby, ShaUeapearenn Scholar, th

Arrested fi»r forgery. ytZanesville, 0.,July 22..Joseph Crosby, Gi
one of the moat prominent citizuna. has Be

been arrested, charged with forgery, which
It la thought amoanta to $10,000 or more,
Ho is a grocer and hiaplin vaj to forge g,
eadoisementa to his own bsginfsa paper, tfa
UereoenUy attempted Buicids with mor- "

phine, (wring expojuro, and Bince his
arreat is in a very precarious situation. Mr. "

Croeby is said to b« the finest Sbakespear- b
ean scholar in the United Satis. Ha is a ismember ot the Rojal Shakespearean So- ociety.ol London, belongs to a nnmber ol elAmerican clubs, and is a magszine writer ti
on Shakeapearean subjects, Hs is a lead- *ing member in an Episcopal church, c

llnve Cuitfrrrur« mm Adjonra Will).1
out Doing Anything.

Nxw Yoiit, Jnly 22.-A meeting of the
Independents oppoetd to Blaine »nd LoS»nwaa announced for to-day at UniveriltjClnb theatre, this city. For an hour
before the' jje tiled there waa an unnaual
itlrln that generally qoiet locality, and In
he aide corrldorjot the little thoatrea
:onaullation of Independent! waa busily*rried on. Among the more prominent
aceo noticeable were George William OurinflarJ fi/»hrt»v Tha J.i«#<>. n_wvuua m,. iug IBtiUI ABB UiDentre of an interested and animated
roup, Clarence Bowen, of the Indepenlint, and others of the seceding mem heref the Brooklyn Young M§ns' RepublicanJlub were present.The conference reassembled and the 1
ecretary made a statement in regard to (?tters received by the New York Commit*
je from citizens in various States from '
laine to Galilornia, (
A committee on permanent organization i
R8 appointed after the reading of a <mgthy platform. <J4r. William Everett, of Mssiachuset's, i(Tared a resolution naming Cleveland aud ILendricks as the nominees of the confer- a
ace. Laid on the table, and soon after I
rt) conference adjourned on motion of Mr. J
lyman, of Massachusetts. jAfter the adjournment of the conference t
le National Committee went into seeslonid discusscd a plan for permanent organUion,but no definite action was taken, ,id the matter waa referred to a sub-corn- J
Utnft*nnnaia»Sni» nt T»».««. *vt »»woio, ^>3iuiu|{ uuu uiller/of New-York, and Pearce, of Massa- t]lusQlts, to report a plan. It waa also de-ded to have an executive committee ol cwho eball have power to increase their ~amber. They will be appointed in a day vtwo, {{Reports from the general committees in ?tribaa Statea were received and it waa e;ought that the meet»iii ;ient work could p'done in New York, New Jersey, Con- £cticut and Massachusetts, and strong jjfjrtawili. be made to carry those States ^aere State Committees will be organized,also in Pennsylvania the sentiment ex- ^eased shows that a majority of the mem- 01*3 are in favor of conducting the cam- pi.ign in an independent manner with £{rhaps occasional conferences with Demo- C(ita to avoid possible collision. ^

Tlf £ AKCUl'Vx PUDiriOX. jj
(change of «mrte*le* Between tlie

fmldenl ami itieQaMD.
Washington, D. C., Jaly 22..The ^eoident received the following cable ^-J3AH3P fr.im O lefin Vt>f/\Fl'a

"^ »W.. gjLosmx, July 21. 0j> the President of the United Slates, }Yath j]
(on. ei
The Qieen heartily congratulates the di
esident and people of the United States Tthe rescue of Lieut Greely and the pillant survivors of the Ar tic expedition.
ie trusts favorable reports have been re- H
ived of the sutferers. V
indsor Cattle. The Qdekx. n
The President replied aa follow; C
)thc Queen of Great Britain and Ireland, tr

WIsdk) ft (JaBTLK. 03
The President for himss}f and for the i*
ople of the United States sincerely p<anka the Qieen for hei moot 'welcome
ngratulalioLS on the rescue of Lieut. b<
eely and lha eurvivors ot hi* party, and B
happy to say favorable reports have been cl
ceived aa to their health. The Prefiident "
tea this occasion to exprees anew hiB a
gh"*aporeciation, and that of the people k;
the United Stales for the limely gift of if
e Alert "which generous act added spirit V
d encouragement to the expedition. e1
[Signed] Chester A. Artuur, bi

President, U. 8. r«
S?cre'ary Lincoln bad a conference withineral Hezm this morning as to the diesitionof the bodies of the dead of the
reely expedition. It is probable they tc
11 be taken to Governor's Island, Hew tl3rk harbor, and placed in charge of Ma- g<r General Hancock until a decision ehall -creached as to their final disposition.

Greet)'a furtjr. ic
St. Johns, N. F., July 22..Lieutenant tc
eely and the commanders and officere of h
e relief expedition are the gueata of the ®J
re regal residence of Sir John Hawley q
over, Governor of Newfoundland. The gi
iar and Thetis leave St. Johns Saturday, tlreely and comrades are enjoying excellent sialth.

____ei
A Big Fire.

" c'

Gloucester, Pa., July 22..What thrsa'.- J*ed to become a serious conflagration E
oke out this morning in Harvey £ °

irria' block factory. A heavy breeze is Jowing, and the fire is extending rapidly.
11 the buildings on Duncan's point are ai
danger. Families lost their furniture.
reat efforts were required tp keep the G
mea from Dodda' oil works. The file G
irted in the boiler room. The Harvey <k
irria' block factory was destroyed. P

ol
Padu'II will Slay at IIcuk, ai

Chicago, July 22.Alexander Sullivan,
the Irish National League of America,
a received a cablegram that Thomas E. te
xtou aad Johu E. Kedmond will come pi
this country and attend the league con- P'
ntion at Boston August 13, as repreeenta- bJ
es of the Irish National Parliamentary 111
,rty.. It is the BensQ cf the party that £m«11 nhnnlri tint lanva Tr«.1on/* *»»«- I «i

t
l""r

m» an
Doe>ik'i Uao|i«r Alicrlt, B(

Washington", D. c., July 22..The «SVar pi
Ste: Senator Gorman declares he is not w

candidate for the chairmanship of the
itional Democratic Committee, and it ie
iw.ithougbt-cxrSenator Wallace will be
jcted by acclamation, as it is not be*
ved Barnum wauta a re-election.

«j;WM 1* IIKIKF.
k. B. Loury was arrested yesterday for ?!
mplicity in the mnrder of Hiram Ed- JxndsoQ, the McKecaport coal operator,
rho National Prohibition Convention
;etfl in Pittsburg to-day. About 400 oc
legates and twice aa many alternates jriIt be present.
Ihe National Rubber Company, of Bria- otRhode Island, shut down yesterday mjrning. The company owes the work- tj,snSor June and J aly. p,The Grcenbackers of the Sixth Iowa to
meridional district yesterday nominated fa
B. Weaver for Cqngrc S3, the convention th
ly lasting thirty mlaatea. w

Generai Haz»n eayB Ltentenant Greely j®erally accomplished everylhinghe was ^
nt to,do, and brought his party.flSfalrto Jpoint where his responsibility enu&Jy* Aji, Ccipe Sabine. *=

By the explosion of the boiler of a steam J]reeher, elx miles north of Litchfield. Mo., r.
'Sterday afternoon, John West and Frank "

ftpkill were instantly killed and five others {.riously injured.
The looses by fire in the United States afi-ring the half year were nearly $54,000,K),or 20 percent over the total for the a]
foi jiojj iujdoq, auu fvtw\j,v\nj more lean ffl
ie bigheet return for any previous cor- tcspending half year. je
Information /rom BeJlville, I31&, the a
intra of a large coal mining district.where c;conoiderable number of minera have
eea on a «triko recently for higher w*gf b, c
to the*ffict that Chaa.Neebit, President "

the Miners' Union, haa declared the \
Tike off on account of the destitute condi- a
on of some of the miners, and the latter prill resume work at the old price o! 1 jenta for digging. j 9

/

| MUVUllXfar Ui\ A iJI'iXJIJ.
THE WEST VlROINIA SITUATION,

la Timed bj a Forrlm t'ftrnipondfit.Tka Belatlo*of bUtaa to Ml* SUU and Ilia HlrtMlIu
Hon the Katloa Mariwiat la Looktd

I'pja Tbroa«boit lb* «Ul«.

A correspondent ol the Baltimore &m
wiitea from Wheeling aa follows: The
meeting of the Democratic convention here
on Wednesday next promises to be one of
the moet interesting and important events
In the political history of West Virginia,Dn It poeeibly may hinge the result of the
presidential election and the fate of ihe
Democratic ticket, Since 1S72, when Grant (:arried the Btate a&ainat Greeley, West Vir- <{inia has been regarded aa Bafely Demo- ,iratlc, In 1870 she gave Tilden 14,449 1
rotes more tban llflffB, the Greenbackrandidate, Cooper, receiving 1,373. In 1SS0 {5artleld was beaten by llancocit by 11,148 *

rotee, ellhough Weaver, Greenbacks, F)ol)ed V 079, the majority ol which, it Is faid, were*drawn from Democratic soarcpe. K
Lime lasi euoF.rnaioriai election (in 18S0) 0
ackeoD, Democrat, received a clear ma- *
ority ol 2.700 over the aggregate vote for «
lis Republican andGreenbdukeimpatitora a

CLAIMS CP tiuAl&K 8 i'MKSDS.
r(Notwithstanding these facta Mr. Blaine's arienda are claiming that his candidacy v,

aakea West Virginia doubtful. They base ejbe assertion generally on the idea that
rith the Republican and Greenback vote
omoined Blaine can obtain high tariff
otea enough to secure the six electoral A
otea of the fc'Uto. They are also banking
) some extent on bia alleged popularityrith Irish voters," who form an important ejlament in portions of the State, and also
ut forth the claim that bis identificationrith West Virginia's interests g-neraily h<
nparta to his candidacy a strength which faIr. Cleveland does not pctacss. Cleve- cc
mu, luoj- ntKutf| is nuie snown, wfcileJaine is mown throughout tbe State, notnly from bis prominence in national D
olitice, but hIeo from the fact that be ie a Wiockbolder in one of the \Veet Virginia T.>al railroads. Tburman, Ibey add, wasrest Virginia's choice, after Tilden, fcr the 8il
emocratic nomination, and the feeling for bjleveland at best ifl only lukewarm. jn

ONE OF TDK ARGUMENTS, Wi
One of (he arguments meet generally te:
sed in fa?or of Blaine ia that because he
ippecBtoleaBtockholder in the WeatVir- J1/nia and Pittsburgh railroad, which is p]aening up the coal snd timber TPgiona of bt[ineral, Grant and Tucker counties, ha is faigaged in a BDrt of mUaionar/ effort to dc
avelop the material resources of the State, E,be want of force cl this reasoning is ap- jjawent when it is stated lhat a^number of 00rooiinpnt Democrate, including Hon. w:'enryG. D;vis and tiauator Camden, of ciTeat Virginia, and Eon. Wm. H. Bir- nc
cm, chairman of the Democratic National
ommitteo, are or have been interested in ^ie feame corporation, and several of them V,tuch more ecrively engaged in contribut- d«igto VVfcBt Virginia's growth and pros* 6earity.

_ofKome color of plausibility, however, haB el:
Ben given to the story by the fact that Mr. ]jilaine's closest political ally and special etilampion, Mr. S. 15. E;.kine, who ia also Gitereated in the West Virginia Central, ie hjBon-in-law of ex-Sanator Davis. Mr. El- eiina has naturally Bought to encourage the n,lea .of Mr. Blaine's reputed atrenKth in
feet Virginia, and will no doubt strain bi
/ery nerve to make what now eeema to Q!
a in a large measure pure fiction a sad
rallty for the Democrats. Wl

TUB rUiJON MOVEMENT. M
West Virginia this year is one of the 0>
iber States. The election, to be held on ^le Eecond Tuesday in October, will be a
jneral State election. A Governor, two
idgee of the Supreme Court, Attorneyeneral,Auditor, State Treasurer, Snperinndentol echools and county ofijcera are ^
be chosen. The greenbacks already ht

are a partial ticket in the field. Their mt»te convention, looking to a fusion with
le Republican*, nominated candidates for Pc
overnor, Auditor, Treasurer and echool dt

uperintendcnt, leaving to the Republicans m

le naming the candidates for judges aHd m

Itorney-general. Their candidate for Gov- 7s
rnor, Judge Edwin Maxwell, of Harrkon
lunty, is a pronounceu Kepuoiican, and
as nominated in the hope tiat the Rspub- 8®.
cane would indorse him, Many "leading at
^publicans, however, doubt the wiedom 86

selecJing him from tlie fact that, as Sa-
reme Court judge during the reconatruconperiod, he rendered himself obnoxious
a large class of voters by decisions which te:

re claimed to have been extreme Hid unjustifiably severe. Either
eorge Sturgirs, of Monongalia, who ran for
overnor in 1SS0, or Dr. Logan, of Ohio, it t0
thought, will be nominated if the.Re- tli

ublieans refuse to support Maxwell. The
.her candidates on the Greenback ticket fu
e J. II. Iiurtt, of Ohio, Republican, for J:uditoij Spencer'"VT. Sturm, of Marion,reenbacker, for Treasurer, and J. N. Ken- f*'
ill. of Ri'cbie, Greenbacker, far Snperin- tindent of Schools. The Greenhackera alao
ropcae that an electoral ticket shall be
at in the field, comisting of threa Green-
ickera and three Republicans. The prac:alresult, if euch a ticket were elected,ould be to subtract six votes from
leveland and give thftn to Blaine. It is of>tataillikely, bovever, that thepropo- getion will be accepted. "We Couldn't
ford to go hefore tho country," Faid a

"

ominent Republican in conversation
ith me a few days ago, "with an aoknowl- f*
Iged Greenback (uaion in Wist Virginia of
the Presidential ticket"

an
WAIT AND 8KB. OU

On the other hand some of the Green- If1ick leaders assert that the Greenback
»to ia no longer worthy of serious considation.It has Bteadily declined since J
73, and in the Kanawha district, the seat inj
the diB£lT;ction, the return of the Green- o

ick leader, Henry S. Walker, to the Dem- ]
iratio fold, has practically eliminated it Eo
)m the contest. The Rapublicans, how- ^
>ar nUtm fnafr trYtalr.var mnv Hi

3-atic gaiua from this source, they are c0,
ore than counterbalanced by the diaaffec- gaj
an in tha .Democratic party with the
resent Slate administration, which iB eaid
have become unpopular with the

rmert>, owing to an attempt to enforco
ie assessment of personal farm property,bich had been exempted by bo
glalative enactment. To this the Bp'emocratn make rfjjinder that
ie dlatfl'ection on this ecore is tri*
irg, and that the lofB, if any, will be more jj0ttjjmade up by gains due to factional [>flarrSta among the RapobHcana. Proml* m{»nt Democratic leaders profeee thentmcet
>cfidence'in the result. Senator Kenna
sertfi that Cleveland and Hendricks will
ave at leaat 10,000 majorityinWeatVirnia,"subject"headdp,"toauchdiacounta "a

th» Republican treasury will make, and
lege, I believe, will be email. Tho talk ca
aout Blajne'fl carry in« West Virginia I in
ke to mean that the Republicans intend wi

) buy aa many votes as possible. I am sat- he
fl»id as to the result, because ! know they br
innot pnrcbase the vote of the Demccra- hi
f of Weet Virginia." ht
Ex-Congreesman B. F. Martin ia equallyonfid«nt. UI don't bfliftve," bo says,
that Blaine would poll 600 more votes in
Vest Virginia than any other ordinarily
trongcandidate put forward by the Reiubllcan&.I have no doubt of the result."
Hon. E. Willie Wilaou, of Charleston,
no of the leading candidates for the

Ho?°n4pCR50?,nation l7or rr\ S* !;,?n7llpr« member of ConRreptfrom the fh'rd District, and many othei
RtrZ »nnS .

(R,k iD * bIdiII»'

cb»8nt
TUK OJ.SruJLT

Democrat* Nomiiintoiioa. w. L. Wllaon
C mididnip fir C'oiiKrcM.

facial Ihrpalch to (At InUitiQenctr.
Qua/ton, July 22 .The Dsmocratlc conventionol (be Second district met la this

city to-day. The attendance waa larjte,
many delegatea to the Wheelinn convenlionstopping here enroute. The conven.
ion waa very quiet, in marked contrast*ith the Keyser convention twoyearBago.General Joe. 8. Bprlggs, of Hampshire
:ounty, vraa chairman. Oweu S. McKinley,of Marion, and George P. Sargeant, olJarbour, secretaries.
Hon. W. L Wilson waa renominated lorJotogreaa by acclamation on the motion olIon. B. F. Martin. Mr. Wilson beingiresent wao escorted to the stand amid theheera of the convention and made quite asngthy ppeech, in which ho attempted toefend hia free trade record in Oougreee.liaapeech did not go down very well withQe protection Damocrate, of which thertr« a large number in thia city.Daring the speech there were frequentsferences to the National ticket. Is wapnoticeable fAct that Cleveland'* nsmtasnot received with nay gre*tydegree ofathuBiaam. Hon. 11 F. Martinet aAosen Presidential elector for this district.

WlMD.KUN ANUU&1L
Dlfinntroun Storm WorhN Ureal Dam*

ace to tkie Crop*.
Sioux Falls, D. T., July 22..Southeast- 1
n Dakota last evening waa visited by a
wtructive -wind storm, accompanied by t
=avy rain aud in some places bail. The
rthest point northwest from which news
imes ia Carthage, near Iroquois, where a jrip of five miles wide was cat by hail. Af (till Ripide, twenty miles north, there i
&a g/eat destruction by wind and bail. '
ie lower story of Croeaman Brothers' jare epread and let the top story, occupied
7 the Odd Fellows' HalJ, telescope down (
to it. Other it ;rea were damaged. Two
arehousjs near the depot, iaat rebuilt, af- ,r a recent fire, wereblowif down. iJhe Congregational Chtrch and school- i)use were demolished/ the epire of the areabyterian Church blown off, John ^iul'fl lumbar yard scattered and a num- v»r of dwellic-gs destroyed. Crops are qidly, cut by hail." Telegraph lints arevkn. At Stole IT, fourteen miles north, C.Bert'd Btore was blown down and theioda scattered over the prairie. Loee S3,0.At Siour Falls no hail fall, but the «ind did damage to the extent, of $2,000. trops were blown down considerably, but
u permanently injured. !The greatest damage ia to corn, farmers(imate the loffl thereon at 3 percent. Th« tdlley Spring Que mill of H. C. Gerre was jistroyed, alao a roller ekatingrink. A ,hool houae was unroofed and the fronta »BBveral buaineB3 placee blown in. Fifteenructurea were destroyed, and not a dwel- gig but ia eomewhat racked.- Lumberocks were scattered in all directions andriilith Rogers living two miles north tid hia housa and barn blown down ^id two children injtired; bat jit dangerously. At Beaver Creek, Minn., .

rae drtnjsge waa done to grain, houses, £irne, windmills." etc. The Norwegian fl&upcb,ten miles south of Beaver Creek, (aa blown down. A man and a boy tere Bomewhat injared. At Luverne, ^inn., a grain wareuousa waa destroyed. tlarge hvery etable was blown down; vientj-fiye horses escaped uninjured. A ^ilioad graders' camp was swept away,
A 1'MrlHlNu hcinatloii.

Paris, July 22..The body of the well b
lown financier, VoJkman, waa found in 8
e Seine to-day with a bullet through his i
sad. His zing, a valuable one and all hia i
uaey except nuy centimes in a waistcoat I
>cket are misting. Volkraan recently ^
is been greatly depressed on Account of f
onetary troubles. He .wan last Been at Jidnijjht in the -pavilion Henri Qiatre c
1th r lady. Volkman went to New York J1881, then to London, where he etartml 1
e Faare Accumulator Company. Ha ?Id hia share in the company lor compar- 1
ivoly a small sam. The affair causes a 8
neation. >. s

Otilu ftlDon'Ntrlko.
Columbus, 0,, July 22..There is no ma- 1

rial change reported in the s^iko in the cocking Valley. Agents of the syndicate
the road are trying to got good miners jtake the place of the strikers, and think «j

e trouble will be over in less than two
jska, A nnmborofPinkerton men from g
rcegs have been eant home. Suits for crcibie detention havo been broughtsiesta limited number of striking miner#, jget pceaeesion of property belonging to
e operators, so that they may have placesr their new men to etay. j,

,i * . nDeath of a fioble Woman.
Pittsburgh, Jnly 22..Jane Gray Swiss- elm, the noted abolitionist and advocate g
female rights, died at her home, in F
wickley.Pa., to-day. On Saturday,the 12th
st., she was taken ill with a complaintinmon to her in enmmer and since then ^a been growing steadily weaker, until

itnicht she lost conacioupneES. Mm. f
riEflhelm-wae born in this city, in 1S15,(d her life has been a moat eventful ^e. For forty years she baa been a regu-contributor for many leading papers in
3 country.

* * fiI.oonl Sanitation Aecenfinry.
^Springfield, III , July 22..Tho follow5notification was issued to the health a:

Ionizations in tho Mississippi Valley: ci
la view of the present cholera etatas in ^trope the Eiecutive Committee of the
nitary Conncil of the Mississippi Valley 11
.aid respectfnlly recommend to all
alth organ:zuions connected with a Tancil a more vigorous promotion of local
ntation.

ml 0
Uoiernor OleTchnd, ei

Albany, N. Y., July 22..Governor h
jveland ie dally engaged with the routine Jjienesa of hia cfiice. He etatea he will ai
snd the entire Eummer in Albany, with tl
9 exception of a few days of vacation in V
ipust. It ia expected that the formal c<
tl float ion of hia nomination for tbf A

66ideccy will bu made at the Executive tl
mtion Tuesday or Wednesday next.

ei
A Slob Polled. p

miskcaroub, Minx., July 22..Ths Jouri'lTurtle Lake, Wla., epecial sayi: Jamea
aiibj a shoemaker, engaged in a game of
rda with Wo. Jonea. A quarrel eEBued
which Jonee whipped out a knife and cth one thruct almost severed Smith's
iad from hia body. The nffcrderer fled 1
it waa captured. A mob eought to take C
m iiom the Sheriff, but waa tealsted and c
»is now in jail. ii

"' a
U**e anil Ycnterdnj. ,

At Waahington.Allegheny,!); Wafih'n,8. \
At New York.Brooklyn, 2; Met'pYn, 3, t
At Baltimore.Al'egh'y.M; Bi!tomore,4. (
At Providence.Phila, 10; Providence,6. ;
At Buffalo.Detroit, 7;'BnfT*lo, 11. i
At Cleveland.Chicago, 11; Cleveland,3. <

i SARATOG \ ClllPS.
THC "HIIQHT Of th* CEASON" ON
it (ho t'ABiaui Xorlbirk hummrr Htiort.lkt

Attuclloai Oft*r«d tlie VUlicr . Tfct
Kfllwuej of th* W*tm-Thelf

UtaHh OWIac I'npullei.

Special Oorrttvondtnct qf (he JnUtHgcnctr,Saratoga, July 20.That myaterionBtime known as the "height of the Beaeon"has arrived. Ti^ ueu&l round of hope,balls, concerts and amusements of everykind will be kept up without ceasingthrough August. The temperature 1b delightful,the drives in splendfd condition,the races IntereitiDg and oxciting, themusic good and the gu^Bts contented andhappy, Thennmberof arrivals increasesevery day. A certain indication ol th« hn-
ginning of the "height of the season" iathe Announcement of the garden party forWednesday. It is impossible for ono whohas never been present on one ol thesemagnificent occasions in imagine the beautyand splendor of the scene. The groundsot the Grand Union are Dre-eminentlyAdapted to parties of this,'kind. In thefashionable world these events are of thebigheat importance, and every lady Heeks
to wear her moet elegant and elaborate
noe'.umo and her moet valuable jawel?* \Distinguished people from all parto of theworld attend these gatherings. A temporaryplatform is ertctcd for the dancers,and th« fascinating and delightful musiois furniabed by L"Jibuti's orcheetra. Thonumber of epectatora has aometimea been
u large aa 10,000.

DIVKHSION'B.
Oao of the recent diversions was a balloonascension by Carlotta, who has in

jrevloua years given here similar exhilS
ions of her tkill and courage. Congraa
Parkia always crowded with spectators,vhenever there ia an cccaeionof this kind,ind as Carlotta takes her fVght to cloudandshe ia eagerly watched by hundreds
if eyea. There Beema to be a kind of faacilationto the public in such daring atempta,and every time she maktaan
iee«nt it is the principal themo of canverlationin town.
Tne racing season has begun and clcaelyujntcated racea between the beet racing?oraea in the country are anticipated. The

rack ia in the beat condition, and- everybingpromises a successful campaign. 3Ir.
/andflrbilt'a horsfs are alwa*s oVj'daoLntereat to Saratoga gueets. His atablea are
,, tuu «ubi vi uuu^iooj uiiii) uuu ure uauyisited by persons desirous, to see these
'aluable horses. Every morning one can
as thia American Croesus driving hia
amoua Maud S. down Broadway.

EFFICACY OF TIIK SPEING9.
Let me call your attention to tho miniralsprings. By thousands of invalids

bey are regarded aa fountains of health,
irhereonecan drink and be Btrengthened,nd invigorated. Many come here for
beir vacations and systematically drinkhe water and return to their homes wonlerfullybenefitted. How can these wa*
era fail to rebuild the overworked system,
or is it not composed of the elementsyhich makeup the blood? 01 all the
pringB in Saratoga the Geyser, by analgia,Bhows the greatest amount of valuablenedicinal properties, Geyeer spring wa- -T
er is spoken ot in the highest terms for
lyspepsia And na a remedy for liver and
cidney difficulties. Those who have neverried mineral water instead of medicine
impounded by druggists cannot appreciateits important value as a natural remidy.I have heard many Bay that theuammoth hotels and many of the^rivatojoardicg houses would be obliged to close
neir doors -were it not for theae'springs,vhich annually attract thousands to Sara*
oga.

A MUSICAL EVENT.
The principal musical event of the ecalonwill be a concert by Signor Brignoli,issisted by Rosa Beecher and other famoua

nuaical artiste. Miss Clara Louiso Kellogg
a in town for the aeaaon, and.possibly her
rienda may hava an opportunity of againleariog thia qneen of aong. The numberif diatinguiehed people who visit Saratoga
n the course of the summer is aatonishiog.Jr. Blaine is expected for a few days;nany political leaderB will be here duringhe Bummer. Saratoga is now reccgnizad
a an important political centre during a
aw weeka in summer, and much scheming,nd plotting is done on the broad hotelernandaB. "' k,
r wtsTO-v ue.rvauvASS
form a Hlitlue au»i Lncna Club and Cod;

deiuu tue supreme Court,
brrariondaicc Q/lht Iuicliiseactr.
Weston*, July 21..A meeting of the RemblicauBof "Wtaion, waa held in the

'own Hall, on Saturday, July 19,1834.
The meeting waa called to order by E.J.

iimfB^n, Eeq., who, after atating ita object,
ailed upon Capt John W. Detamore toireaidft aa temporary chairman. .Tnaonh
J. Nei&waa elected toinrorary secretary.On motion of Mr. Mcflindin, it was
Hetolved, That this meeting now resolve[Bell into an organization to be known aaThe Central Blaine and Logan Club of

Veaton, West *Virginia," and that all
acmbers'of aaid oiganizition pledge themelvea.to'uwevery effort in their power to
promote the aocceEs of the Republicanicket
On motion of Mr. Cr.barn, the chair apointed a committee cf three npon perma

entorganization, and said committee reortedaa follows:
President.John H. Todd.
Vice-Presidents.One from , each ward,,

a be hereafter apDointed.'by the President :tSecretary.A.. Warder.
Treasurer.E. aVI. Vandervorfc.
The report waa adopted, and the neyplylected ctlicera ohcorled to;, their atatloneiih appropriate remarks.
A eeries of resolutions waa then adoptedtraining the State administration, and)ndtm»ing tbe action of the Supremooutt in fining the Intblliqenceu ior con-'
impt without tttkirg the proper proceed1Ka>/

'

Pendleton Itrpubllcnu* Arotftied.
a tin Editor qJ the InULljtnccr. ^

gin:.The decieion of the Supreme Court
Appeals of West -Virginia agiinat theiitor and publisher of the Lnthlljoenckk

aa aroueed the Republicans of this county) active duty. They b.tend to atand byio paper which has atways stood by thera,ad vrtll in a short time remit a portion ol
ie fine imposed by the Democratic Court,7e hope that the Republicans. bf otherjuntiea will imitato old Pendlofon'a exmpleuntil tbe last cant thereof is paid,iat the Intelligencer in its battle /orborty, justice and truthmay have the as-
lrance uim u una me eoiui Rapport of the
arty which it bo gallantly defends.

J u8tick.Harper's Milh, Pendleton county, W. Va.
Blo( nt a Chuip SieoilnK,

Chistektows, i.vn., July 22..Ajiot ocurredin Jewell's woods, near bore, yea-^cjrday,where the Colored" ilettfodigtJhurch wsn holding a camp meeting. Ex- .-Vursion trains were run frcm the aurroundqjjtowns. L'qaor waa taken to thegroundsnd largely consumed. A fight commenced,rbich resulted in a riot, pietola and raisrsteing uaed indiecriminately. The sherifftearing of the trouble atarted with a pofge.)n hia arrival the inob scattered. Wm.iBhley waa found shot through the Btcmichand will die. About a dcz»n othera
m the ground wero more or le« injaredt


